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JANDIDATES JFILE EXPENSES

ilaay Declare what lace for Somr
nation Cost Them.

DISTRICT JUDGES SPLND LITTLE

Majority ef Tneaa raid Oat Little
Mara Tkia rillaaj Fee af Tea
Dollars Ob ye Sense Letter ta

0irn af factories.
(""rem a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Aug. -(S- peclaD-Mora tx-ien- e

tccount htv been filed with Secre-
tary of SUlt Walt by candidal ho mad
th race for nomination at th late primary
election. Following are those received at
th atate offices today:

Charle B. Letton of Fairbtirv. renjb- -

llfn. for Judrs of the uprem court, H30;
W. i. Ptark or Aurora. fusion, for Juris
of the supreme court. JIM IO; L. I. Pember- - i

ton of Beatrice, republican, for I'ldfe of ,

ir.e aietrict court. wis; Joseph i. linger
of Wllber, republican, for railway er

to fill vacancy. $:!",; hainuel
V. ta1don nt Tecume) republican, for
Hidrw of the supreme court. fl"4I7: r'onrad

Jlollenbeck of Fremont, democrat. for
Judce of the fcixth ijdirlal d.strlit lib:
Harlcy Moorhrad of Omaha, democrat for!
iuhb of the rourth rt'.triot, liO; w. A.
Hodick. of Omaha, republican, for 1'idfe of
tha Fourth dlatiirt. t--S. K. VV. p. McCreary

f Hastings, republican, for Judx-- of the
Tenth diMrlot. l 10; Kobert W. Patrick of
Omaha, democrat, for Judaa of tha Fourth
restrict. t'O; John II. Grossman of Omaha,
democrat, for Judge of the Fourth ,

110: li'sa J. Harier of Beaver City, dem-
ocrat, for Judge of the Fourteenth district,
1:0; II. D. Travla of Platteniouth, democrat,
for Juds of the Pecond district. fMMd: John
H. Paper of Pawnee Cltv, republican, for
tudua of tha Flrat district. 110; fieorae W.
Cooper of Omaha, democrat. 110; H. M.
Ortme of North Piatt, republican, for
Judae of the Thirteenth district, lit.

With the exception of Judge Redick of
Omaha, few candidate for Judge of th
district court reported any expense besides
tha I'.O ftlinaj fee and It la aaid candidate
are not required to Includ th filing fee.

Hay lMia Oat letter.
Labor Commlsaloner Our today laued a

statement to owner of ahopa and factories
ursine them to make preparation Imme-
diately for tha new factory Inspection law
which was put upon tha atatute book at
the lata aaaalon of th atale legislature. In
the letters ha la vending out tha state offi-
cial hue enclosed blanks upon which owners
or proprietors may report accidents which
happen In factories.
i Commissioner Quy seeks to Impress this
(ii the minds ef the employers and owners
tVat the scientific protection of life and
limb and health if of greater Importance
to society and the gathering of Increased
profits.

Maeala aa Baa- - af Rata.
This city waa on the edge of a rainstorm

which swept the South Platte country last
night between midnight and T o'clock today.
Parorta from the railroads and the weather

.reau Indicate that the heaviest downpour
aa west of the city. Here It waa .6 of
i inch, while toward the storm center In
.e vicinity of Hasting the precipitation
aa more than an Inch.

"Dead Mil Identified.
The body of the man who died last night

aboard a South Seventeenth atreet car waa
dentlfled today as that of Jess McCoy of
Harvard, who only recently was released
from the stst penitentiary upon recommen-latlo- n

of the advisory board of pardon.
McCoy was Identified by his mother who.
:hlakiag the disappearance of her son
ather queer, went to the morgue to ascer-ai- n

If the body held' there was that of her
ion. ,

McCoy has been In tbl city a number of
Imfi and of late haa been ataylng with his
nether who has been visiting In tbe city,
le waa very' weak physically and poor
leart action was tha cause of his dlmslsaal
'run la stata penitentiary.

Heady for Staaeata Retara.
State university authorities today began

a canvas of the city with the end in view
jf obtaining names of rooming and board- -

houses snd places for employment for
tudents during the coming school year.

1 he entire city will be covered within the
lext fortnight o that the Information
i ay be available fur prospective students
who visit this city during fair weak.

orris ta Talk at Pair.
Congressman George W. N orris is to

ipeak at the Nebraska State fair Beptera-j- r
(, if present arrangements between

he fair board and the Fifth District man
ire completed. The date may be changed
y later negotiations. Norrls some time

Viu announced hla Intention of contertlng
Ti'h Cnited 8tsts Senator Brown for the

nomination for that place.
H Is said here that Congresaman Norrls'

ipwevh will constat In a large meaiur In
aefttoa af bis position an raciprodty,

he opposite position on which was taken
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by the Buffalo county man In the senate
during the present special sesstvm.

tat Rate ta Fair.
Tha MfrmespoII at On,ha KaiWoad com-

pany It the first to apply to th State
Railway commission for permission to re-
duce rates to Lincoln during the state fair
from t cent a mile to one and one-ha- lf

fart for tha round trip. The railroads
usually make such a reduction during the
stats fair.

Hniitia ee Roara.
Attorney Frank T. Ransom, representing

th Pjth Omaha stock yards, was In con-

ference with the State Ra'lway commission
this forenoon In regard to the application
of th stock yard for leave to Increase
char for hay from 120 a ton to US a
ton and to Increase the price of corn from
11 to II 10. a bushel.

talrrwa Off Fallot.
Charles L. Anderson of Oxford, a demo-

cratic candidate' for regent, has written
letter to th secretary of state and to
11. tcgent of the university compUinlnar
bitterly that his name was left off the
offdial ballot In ten different co'intles or
that no vote waa returned for him. Hecre-tar- y

of State Wait haa investigated and
find that votes were returned for him
from all of the counties In question with
the exception of Clay county,

ft art on to Mllwaekee.
State Auditor barton has gone to Mi-

lwaukee to confer with other state auditors
in regard to the resulte of an examination
of a Canadian Insurance company that has
been doing buslnesa in the United States.
Interesting disclosures are looked for
when the examination now in progress is
completed. It Is rumored that officers of
the company have been retaining for their
own use 2 per cent of the 6S per tent
Interest which the company funds have
been drawing

nistrlnatloa ef Matufe.
Four hundred copies of Cobbey'

hav been delivered to the secretsry
of atate under the provisions of a law
passed last winter authorising the state
to buy the books at 19 copy, or a total
of Wt"0 for th lot. Th book will be
distributed to certain public officer In

accordance with a law regulating their
distribution.

FRE DMATHIESSEN PLEADS
NOT GUILTY TO CHARGE

Man Who gaol Haibaal af Hla Af.
flatty Broaght la ia Ceart

far HearlaaT.

FREMONT. Neb.. Aug. Tel-gra-

Fred Mathlessen. was arraigned In
police court today on the charge of choot- -

lng Herman Wasmer, the husband of his
"affinity." with Intent to kill and wound
at hla store on Main street Saturday night.
His faca ahowed the marks of hi en-

counter with Wasmer and he looked hag-

gard and worried.
Mrs. Wasmer east admiring glances m

his direction, but they failed of recognl
tlon. Mathlessen waived preliminary'
amination and pleaded not guilty. Bail
waa fixed at IViOu. which ha gave. The
woman was held under 1100 bond for her
appearance.

Wasmer's Injuries were slight and he ws
able to be about hut work today. For
year he and hla wife have quarrelled.

NEWS NOTES FROM FAIRBURY

Faaerala af ' Tletlaaa af Wreck at
Havelock Held Sanaar Chaa-taaa- aa

Close.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Aug. XI. (Special)

The funeral services of Carl O. Elser.
th locomotive fireman, who met hla
tragic death In the Rock Island railroad
disaster near Havelock, Friday a. m., were
held from his home on I. street at 10 a.
m., Sunday. The Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firernen and Englnemen had chsrge
of the services. Deceased had been a
member of this order for several years.
Eiser has lived in Fairbury for tbe pat
four of five years.

Th funeral eervicee of the late Floyd
Oliver, the brakeman. who also met death
In the same disaster, were held in Belle-vll.- e

Sunday p. in., and a special train was
run from Falrbujy to accommodate the
one hundred railroad employes who wished
to attend the funeral. Oliver entered the
train service a few week ago. having been
until that time in the roundhouse service.
He was formerly a fireman.

A telegram from the bedside of the In-

jured engineer. Arthur Fuller, in Lincoln,
states that he is progressing nicely and
that be 1 out of danger.

The Fairbury chatuauqua closed at the
city park auditorium, Sunday evening,
after being in session tine August 12.

Saturday had the largest attendance of
the season, ia large delegation of farmer
from all parts of Jefferson county coming
to hear the lecture by P. O. Holden. It
was "Farmer Day." The lfinshaw Grand
Operatic company waa one of the highest
paid mutlcal companies on the program.
The stockholders and commercial club
have not announced whether another ses-
sion will be held next season or not.

Two large wheat stacks on the farm of
M. Killean. which Is located about a mile
and a half northwest of Fairbury. were
truck by lightning during the big thunder

and rain norm and burned to the ground.
The loss l covered by insurance.

Deakler Fair Date Ckaaaed.
DESHLKJl. Neb., Aug. 21 cHpeclal.

It has been found advisable to change1 the
dates of Deshler' corn sBow and horse
fair to September 1 and 0. A tent seat-
ing hai been secured. In which to give
the lecture on corn culture and horse
bleeding. The Deshler band of twenty-fiv- e

piece will give concent in addition to
Lewis A Sehroeder's band. Merchants will
mak special bargain tale both day, and
give free demonstrations. Tner will be
plenty of amusement features.

rrn4i at kaataaaaa.
WEEPING WATER. NeS.. Aug a -

(rfpec-ial.-l Th attendance at the Weeping
Water Chautauqua has exceeded expecta-
tion. Th first sesalon was held Friday
afternoon, snd on Saturday the commit-
tee

I
announced that they had told sufficient

a &on tickets to meet expense. a Mg
I crowd waa out last night to hear the Rev.

P. H. Marrory lectur an -- Th Life of
Christ."

ttsataaaea ml t'aadlaatea.
MADlbON. Nrb.. Aug. r-- The

following persons hav filed their expense
statemaiita with tbe county clerk for tbe
recent primary election:

M. 8. McDuffee, Judge on democratic
ticket. tsK. W. H. Field, clerk of district
court republican. IS.; H. R, McFarland.
county clerk, republican. fcUO; N A.H!. superintendent, democrat, 2a.&0;
Wtiitam M. Darlington, treasurer, republi
can., .l 1; 8. C. P lack man. register of
deeds. rpuWic an. V7 JO. and H C. ilatrau.
county clerk, democrat. Pi.

ntasrraeefal set
of Hvar and bowel. In refusing to act. is
quickly remrdied with Ir. King New Life
Pill. c For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Persistent Adtertlsing Is th RoJ to Big
Heturu

TUT. BEE: OMAHA. TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1311.
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McMasters' Brother
Asking for News of

the Hesse Murder
Tact that Nothing Hai Been Heard

from Former Huiband of Womava
Causing Comment.

TECUMSEH. Nrb.. Aug.
only new developments In the Hesse

murder case here In the last twenty four
hours Is the lieiins from a brother of
Miss Wauneta Ierne McMasters
father. The wife of this brother hue writ-

ten Sheriff K. L. Roberts from her homo
at I 'alias, h. IV. asking for some further
particulars of the double murdor and the
hiding of the bodies of Mr. Hesse and her
daughter In the aeil. The sheriff wired
Mrs. McMaster nt once and endeavored
through her to locate the father of the
murdered girl. Up to this time there 1 no
reply. Sheriff Roberts is c.f th opinion
that th authorities of Utah will apprehend
I Ies? within a few days at least.

The awful crime is still the on theme of
conversation with Tecuraseh people. It
has worked them to a high state of excite-
ment. The women who were called to tho
morgue by the coroner's Jury in an en-

deavor to Identify the bodies have been in
a serious nervous state since. One of the
itnsse said the old well aa within

seventy-fiv- e feet of her bedroom window
and that, without doubt, she was sleeping
near an oien window, the window being
toward the well, at the time the women
were murdered and their bodies diffused of.

The wonderful composure that Hesse
maintained after he had killed the women
and buried them in the well and then
burned his house is almost unparalled.
Followli.g the fire he investigated the prices
of building materials at the local yard and
even went so far a to ahow plana of hi
proposed new house. Later he said he
would have to give vp the building proposi
tion as his wife could not bear to return to
Tecumseh.

The people are anxious to hear a confes-
sion from Hesse himself, as It all seems
such a mystery, and there are those who
are of the opinion there I something back
of the deed Just uncovered. The old well
at the home first occupied by tbe Heaaes
In Tecumseh has not been dug out yet, but
it is going to be. it is understood. Why
would this man fill one well and dig an-

other on the same lot at hi own expense In
a property h was renting. Is a question
that puztle many. And. too, where Is
McMaster. the father of the murdered girl.
It it known that he waa formerly a travel-
ing man with headquarters In Chicago. He
has always beea solldUous as to th
divorced "wife and daughter and now, when
their murdered bodle have been discovered
he 1 silent. Th authorities have wired
Chicago and other points and cannot locate
him.

In case Hesse Is apprehended the excite-
ment here, which Is now somewhat on the
decline, with be renewed with wonderful
vigor. Most people do not think that He
will be taken alive, agreeing that he will
probably add the last chapter to hi atory of
crime by taking his own lfe, if h falls Into
th hand of th law.

TWO DROWNED IN STREAM

J.ha Brown and rlaraaca Marrtsaa
of Wataoa, Ma., Meet Death la

Frontier Coanty.

CURTIS. Neb.. Aug. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) The twelfth of the big August rains
fell last evening causing some damage
Co the railroad and loss of life as wall.
John Brown, aged 70 years, a resident of
Frontier county, and Clarence Morrison of
Watson. Mo., aged 23 year, were drowned
while sttempting to cross a swollen stream
in s canyon, north est of Stock rill. Mor-
rison' body aaa recovered a short distance
below, where it had caught In a wire
fence. Brown's body wss found a half
mile further down the stream, where it had
finally lodged.

TATOt SCHOOL JOT fOXDEMMED

Delay la FlaUklsg BalUlag Da ta
ha nae la Paeelflrattaaa.

STANTON. Neb.. Aug. XI. t Special)
Feganson A Biaser. the contractors who
are building the new school house here,
deny thst any part of the building baa
been condemned. The report arose from
the fact that the school board ordered
change in the supports of the roof, which
it decided wer too light. Thi was an ad-
dition to the specifications in th con-
tract and the firm ta to be paid extra for
it. The delay in completing the building
is due to this cause. '

Plaaeer tltlsea Dead.
liOLDREQE. Neb.. Aug. Z1.- -4 Special. )- -C.

A. Whltaker. a pioneer settler and until
hi retirement thi spring, for a doxen
year proprietor of a restaurant In this
city, waa found dead In bed by member
of bis family. Excitement over a fire near
his home Friday night la thought to have
induced an attack of heart failure. He

FOR ITCHING SCALPS

DANDRUFF AND DRY,

THIN, FALLING HAIR

Cuticura Soap and Ointment Afford
a 'Speedy, Economical and

Agreeable Treatment

To allay itching and irritation of tha
scalp, prevent dry, thin and falling Lair,
remove crusts, scale and' dandruff, and
promote the jrowth and beauty of tha
Lair of women, the following spscW
trroimenr hat been found most effective.

On retiring, comb the hair out straight
all around, then begin at th side and
make a parting, gently rubbing Cuticura
ointment into the parting with a bit of
soft flannel held over the end of the
fnger. Anoint additional partings about
half an inch apart until the whole scalp
hat been treated, the purpose being to
get the ointment on the scalp akin
rather than on the hair.

Tht next morning, shampoo with
Cuticura soap and hot water, hhampooa
alone may be used a often at agreeable,
but for women's hair once or twice a
month it generally sufficient for this
wpecial IrtalmenL iien may apply Cuti-
cura ointment aa they would a pomade
or in any other convenient wty, prefer-
ably at night, as often at ncocuuary to
keep the scalp clean and the hair front
falling, but may shampoo lightly with
Cuticura soap every morning, when
making the toilet.

Notwithstanding that Cuticura soap
and ointment i-- e sold by drupritt and
deelcrt throughout th world, thoaa
wishing ta try this treatment may do
to without expense br tending to
"Cuticiira," Dept. V. lie ion, fur a
free sample of each, with Z2-- p. book on
the cere and treatment of skin and hair.

It ta m; to nUr a 1iM covering ottrtLt Lm. to i'fulu ; Lu piii I roia at.wi.

Nebraska

as a man of about ti year andleaves a
widow and flv children.

Maktala Strikes Rata.
CLAY CKNTEK, Neb.. Aug 21 -(- Special.)

During a violent electric storm late last
nlpht. lightning struck the bam of Homer
Lunn in th city, and It was entirely
destroyed. The horse were rescued, but
the grsin. hay and harness were destroyed.
I --os estimated at C.(M), and Insurance deMen

Terrific Windstorm
Does Great Damage

Two Tornadoei Said to Hare Collided
Along Border in Iforth

Dakota.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 21. A terrific
windstorm tonight along the International
boundary line In North Dakota blew down
houses on the heads of their inmates and
whipped crop in places into hreds

A number of persons are reported killed
at Antler, In Bottlngeau county. North Da-

kota It Is reported that two tornadoes
collided at Sherwood. Heavy propery loss
Is reported at Sherwood, Lorain. Mohall
and Souris. At Souris one person was
killed.

The -- ear-old child of Elmore Carlson,
living near Sherwood, was killed and sev-

eral members cf the family were Injured.
Several persons wero injured when the
storm struck tbe borne of Jacob Kans,
northeast of Sherwood. The farm buildings
of Ole Johnson were demolished and sev-

eral farm hands were Injured.
Members of the family of Imagene Nel

son, southeast of Sherwood, saved their
lives by lying down In a wheat field. The
buildings and personal property were scat-
tered.

Tbe tall end of one of the storms smote
Winnipeg, across th border, doing some
damage.

Reports are that property In Saskatche-
wan and Manitoba suffered. A destructive
hailstorm struck Perdue, Sask. Wind de-

stroyed many farm buildings In the Elmore
district of the same province. One person
was seriously Injured there. Two fatalities
ars reported at West Hope.

The extent of the damage cannot be
known until tomorrow, as the storm put
wires out of business. The meager reports
obtained Indicate that the damage was In
spots.

President Gomez
Deports Spaniard

By Use of Force
Unprecedented Action Takei Place in

Havana, Beyond Cuban Con-

stitution.

HAVANA. Cuba. Aug. 21. Jo Maria
Vlllaverde. managing editor of the paper,
Cluda, and hla nephew, Manuel Vlllaverde.
an editorial writer on the Cuba, were
seised today at the residence of tbe former,
placed on a steamer and deported to Spain.

The Cuba has been continuously assailing
the government of President Gomes, and
today, acting under a presidential decree,
a squad of police visited the residence of
Vlllaverde and demanded admission. This
being refused, th polict battered In the
door, salted th two prisoner, and with-
out giving tbem time to make any prepara- -

f?

L.::

has

the real old

German lager flavor

MAIL ORDERS

tlon. rushed both on board the etemhtp.
Alfonso XIII. which sailed this evening fjr
Spanish port.

A presidential decree, issued this evening
concerning th deportation, denounce the
Villsverde. who r Spaniard aa per-
nicious foreigners actively heatil to the
Cuban government, and hence subject to
deportation.

The action of President Gome 1 unprece
dented. The Cuban constitution does not
Invest in the president authority, to order
any person deported.

The elder Villa verde as one of th mot
prominent Ppnisrds In Cuba. For many
years h was managing editor of the Diarto

la Marina.

John Le Compton
Laughs at Claims

of the Pioneers
"I have Just been leading In The Be of

the picnic that some men and women held
out at Florence Saturday. At that picnic
these same men and women proclaimed
themselves the pioneers of Nebraska ""
the first a hits settlers west of the Missouri
river. This tickles me all ever and makes
me laugh until I can hardly contain my
self." remarked John LeCompton. an aged
Frenchman, who came doan from Winne-
bago agency with a bunch of Winnebago
and Omaha Indian. Continuing. LeComp
ton added:

'It's all very well to resolve that they
are and were the first and only white men, i

but they are not sticking to the facts. I
can beat them year and years, and then
have tomi year to spare.

"Why, do you know that I was out her
on this aid of th river before that Jo
Redman or Laf Shipley was born. Seventy
years ago, when a boy 10 years ef age, I
planted corn right on the site of where
that high building (pointing to tha City
National hank) now stands. There ass my
brother Louis. 12 years older than me and
who died five years ago. I have beard
my father say that Louis was born at
what is now the corner of Sixteenth and
Farnam streets. And if th record Is cor-
rect, he was th first white child born In
Nebraska

"My father was a white man and my
mother waa part French and part Indian,
so you see that there Is more white than
Indian blood In my velna. The family lived
with tbe Omaha for more than 100 years
and when It comes to being old the

com pretty near being It.
Those men who met up at Florence Bator-da- y

were Just newcomers and tenderfeet
compared with us."

DOUBLE PARACHUTE DROP
PROVES FATAL TO AERONAUT

Frank C Crawford of Aadersoa, lad.
Falls Deal frasa Atr at Feet

f Hla Wife.

MARION. Ind., Aug. a. Frank D. Craw
ford of Anderson. Ind., met death today In
attempting a double parachute leap. While

SOt feet above the earth he cut loose from
the first parachute, but the second refused
to open until he had fallen 100 feet. Tha
sudden opening while failing to rapidly
caused the aeronaut to lose hi grip, and
he wa dashed to the earth almost at the
feet of hit wife.

INJURED WOMAN IS IMPROVED

Mrs. Frederic J. Wearne Vletlaa of
Aateaaehll Accident Sat sr.

day Eeealagr.

Several persons had narrow escapes Sat
urday evening when the automobiles being
driven by Charles T. Stewrt of Council

t'H -- ai
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Beer exchange
for valuable prtmiumi. us
for book of 2,400 premiums.
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Boys' Suits at la Off
conditious are fuoh that your boyWKAT1IEK that medium weight suit. Cool

mornings and cool evenings make a medium
weight suit a necessity. All our medium weight
boys' suits are reduced one-thir-

Take ndvantatre of opportunity to provida
n 6ohool suit which will le serviceable until ex-- ,
treme cold weather.

ZZyo off with us, meana more than 50',c off
in other stores.

Prices Now At

$1.64 to $6.64

'77te nous or
ffCJV MCMT. - asks

tein-Hto- rh C'lotlieif, 1 legal Shoe,

Bluff and Mr. Frederick J. Wearne of
SMO Wool worth avenue, who was accom-

panied by Mist Anna Moor of UM South
Twenty-sixt- h street, came together at
high speed at fmvenport and Thirty-sixt- h

streets, lira was the only on
of the three who received severe Injury,
the others escaping with slight bruises
Mrs. was thrown forward in the
car and as the result of the Impact suf-
fered a deep abrasion of tbe scalp. She
vrat taken to wise Memorial nospitai.
whr sh was attended by her husband,
who arrived soon after the accident.

Trie drivers of both autos were returning
from the Country club, and Mrs. Wearne
was driving south. Mr. Stewart was com-
ing from the west, headed for Council
Bluffs. The street at thst point is very
narrow and neither driver saw the other
until tbe machines were nearly together.
Both cars wert wrecked. Mrs. Wearn wa
considerably Improved Sunday.

Remedies are Needed
Wert wt perfect, which we are medicines would
not often be needed. But tiaoo our systems nave be-
come weakened, impaired aad broken down throotfh

discretion which have out on from tht early tfes,
through counties generations, remedies art needed to
aid Nature ia correcting our iaherited aad otherwise
aeqwired weakaeseet. To reach tho teat of stomach
weakness aad con sequent digestive trouble, there it
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric 00m pound, extracted from native medic-
inal roots sold for over forty years with grest satisftctioa to all user. For
Weak Stoostch, Bitieosat, Liver Complaint, Psia ia tht Stomach after toting,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Btlchiag of food.Chmnic Diarrhea tad other Intestinal
Derangements, tho "Discovery" is a tisao-prov- and tnott cftcicat remedy.

Th genuine haa on Ita
outside vrrmppet theSignature
Yoo seat afford to aooept teeret nostrum at tobstitnte for this

medicine or known coMPot.TioN, not even though the urgent dealer aaay
thereby tasks a little bigger pro6t.

Dr. Pierce' Pies ant Pellets regulate td lavigorate ttomtch, liver tod
boweli. Sugtr-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to tske it candy.

you taste that rare, deliciout tang of the genuine oW Gere
man lager beer gnappy, rid. and mellow because it's
made by the old German formula, from crisp barley-ma- lt

and mature hops.
It's aged for months in glass-line- d tanks, to gire it a d

licious flavor then pasteurized, to make.it pure.
Comes in pint bottles of clear glass, so you can see it's

pure and clean. The red or yellow wrapper keeps out the
light, preserving the snap and the life.

Ask for it always better still, order a case sent home.
Douglas 1148. Ind., A-214-

8.
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8trtoii Hat. Manhattan Shtrts.

BARBERS HAYE QUIET SUNDAY

Considerable W erk la Performed la
! tow a (thews All Dartasr

ahhath.

Sunday has pael peaceably for the bar-

bers Interested In th tonaorisl war that hat
bean raging In Omaha for the laat month.

Considerable work was don In ail the
thopt that remained open, but It was dono
free of charge. Many members of the local
union were stationed at the shops which
kept open to report any barber that ac-

cepted money for his services. No report
was heard of violation of the ordinance.

A Crael Mistake
It to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King'a
New Discovery curet them and prevents
consumption. GOc and 11.00. For salt by
Beaton Drug Co.

rr -- rf.diw
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Comes in
TV pint bottles

only

for "Old Fashioned Lager Beer" filled the day received. Shipped eierywhm,

Go,


